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Proceedings, Trustees Bowling Green 
yc MANDS-TOOni'CO., TOLKDO, Omo  -103830 
State 
College July 5 19 33 
TO ORIGINATING DEPARTMENT, DIVISION, OR INSTITUTION 
Columbus, Ohio, June 3, 1933  No. 2354 
The Department of The Treasurer of S-^ate hereby certifies that the cbove payer 
Bowling GReen State University has on this date paid into the State Treasury the stim 
of 0392.45 collected from sources detailed and to be credited to the fund or account 
as shown above. 
Lester McDaniel, Cashier 
TO ORIGINATING DEPARTMENT, DIVISION, OR INSTITUTION 
Columbus, Ohio, June 27, 1938  No. 1629 
The Department of The Treasurer of 3xate hereby certifies that the £ovc payer 
Bowling Green State University has on this date paid into the S^ate Depository Trust 
Fund the sum of $120.15 collected from sources detailed and to be credited to the fund 
shown above. 
Thomas L. '.Voods, Cashier 
Depository Trust Fund 
TO ORIGINATING DEPARTMENT, DIVISION, OR INSTITUTION 
Columbus, Ohio, June 27, 1938  No 2693 
The Department of The Treasurer of :j*ate hereby certifies that the above payer 
Bowling Green State University has oh this date paid into the State Treasury the 
sum of 012367.54 collected from sources detailed and to be credited to the fund or 
account as shown above. 
Lester McDaniel, Cashier 
It was moved by Pedlow and seconded by Montgomery that the meeting adjourn to meet 
again at the call of the president. Voting aye: Prout, Montgomery, Mrs. Dwyer and 





August 5, 1933 
I 
The Board of Trustees of the Bowling Green State University met in a regular 
meeting at its office in the Administration Building at 1:00 O'clock p.m. on the 
above date.  The members of the Board present were F. J. Prout, president; L. H. 
Montgomery, secretary; and E. E. Coriell.  Mrs. Bessie 3. Di.yer and Dr. E. B. Pedlov; 
were"unavoidably absent.  Dr. R. E. Offenhauer was also present. 
The minutes of the meetings held June 2 and July 5> 1933 were read and approved. 
The following report was submitted by the President;  REi G?S. 
OF THE PRESIDENT TO THE ©ARD OF TRUSTEES as of August 5, 1933. 
AND fECOMMENDAT IONS 
Faculty   I appoint, subject to your confirmation, Dr. Lloyd A. Helms as assistant pro- 
Appoint-  fessor of economics at a salary of $2300 for the academic year, 1933-39.  Dr. 
merits     Helms took his undergraduate work at D0Pauw University and his doctor's work at 
the University of Illinois receiving his doctor's degree in 1931.  I might say 
further about Dr. Helms that he has been teaching for the past several years at Geneva 
College, Braver Falls, Pennsylvania. 
I anpoint, subject to your confirmation, Upton Palmer as assistant professor of 
speech and dramatics at a salary of $2800 for the academic year, 1933-39.  Mr. Palmer 
comes to us from Southwestern S^ate Teachers College, Cape Girardeau, Missouri. 
PY/A In preparation for the building of the Women 
will be necessary that we set up a building fund, 
were as follows: 
s Physical Education Building it 













Bids plus estimates 
Architect's fees - 6% 
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Mr MAxrs-rriorr oo., TOLEDO, onto—10TS30 
State 






These, as you will note, are estimates but in talking to Mr. Schooley yesterday, 
he thinks that they are ather close estimates. 55%  of the amount of the bids plus the 
estimates or $80,828.55 should be set up as a building fund. Again, I would like 
to have your authorization on my asking for 2$%  of the government's share in the 
building. This is due now and it would be well to add it to our funds. 
WPA     An unforseen situation has developed in connection with the WPA work. We dis- 
(Roof)    covered that the ceiling on the fourth floor of the Administration Building is 
sagging. I have had the State Architect look it over aid the general opinion is 
that all of the roof on the high part of the Administration Building would have to 
be replaced. Roughly they estimate it about $9000.00. They think of it as an 
emergency and they think that the Board of Control will allow us sufficient funds to 
have it repaired. I would like for you to authorize me to approach the Board of Con- 
trol for this purpose. 
The plans for the Swimming Pool will be completed within ten days. We shall 
then present the plans to you for your approval and when approved, I presume it is 
your wish that we proceed at once to advertise and secure bids. 
Sketches have been made for the Boy's Dormitory and they are ready to make 
application for a PWA grant on this building. I shall follow it up as fast as I 
can and try to get the application submitted next week. 
The WPA project is moving along about as rapidly as we can expect and I believe 
is making a wonderful improvement in our properties generally. 
Respectfully submitted, 
R. E. Offenhauer 
It was moved by Coriell and seconded by Montgomery that the appointments of 
Lloyd A. Helms Assistant Professor     $2800 
Upton Palmer Assistant Professor     $2800 
for the academic year 1938-39 be confirmed. Voting aye: Prout, Montgomery, Coriell. 
Motion carried. 
It was moved by Coriell and seconded by Montgomery that Dr. Offenhauer be 
authorized to set up a Building Fund by the sale of bonds in the amount of not to 
exceed $85,000} this Building Fund for the PWA project 0H-1390-F, Women's Physical 
Education Building and Swimming Pool. Voting aye: Prout, Montgomery, Coriell. 
Motion carried. 
It was moved by Montgomery aid seconded by Coriell that Dr. Offenhauer be 
authorized to ask for tie fl.rst 2$%  federal grant on PWA project OH-1390-F, Women's 
Physical Education Building and Swimming Pool. Voting aye: Prout, Montgomery, 
Coriell. Motion carried. 
It was moved by Coriell and seconded by Montgomery that Dr. Offenhauer be 
authorized to approach the Emergency Board in an attempt to secure funds sufficient 
for the repair of the roof of the Administration Building. Voting aye: Prout, 
Montgomery, Coriell. Motion carried. 
The following dormitory report for the second semester 1937-38 was presented: 










Materials & Supplies Used 








Freight & Drayage 
Repairs 
Total expenses 
Net Dept'l. Oper. Profit 
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HC MANUS-TnODP CO., TOLEDO, OHIO   -101830 
State 
College Angust 5 19 38 
Reception Hall 
Check Room 
Women's^Phys. Ed. Building 
Sales Tax 




11.64   11057.81 
 2520.99 
It was moved by Coriell and seconded by Montgomery that the meeting adjourn to 
meet again at the call of the president. Voting aye: Prout, Montgomery, Coriell. 
Motion carried. Meeting adjourned. I 
Attest: 
J^-g-x-^N TIOZLLML I 
Board Minutes 
August 12, 1938 
The Board of Trustees of the Bowling Green State University met in a regular 
meeting at its office in the Administration Building at 3:00 o'clock on the above 
date. The members of the Board present were F. J. Prout, president; L. N. 
Montgomery, secretary; Mr«. Bessie S. Dwyer, treasurer; and Mr. E. E. Coriell. 
Dr. E. B. Pedlow was unavoidably absent. Dr. R. E. Offenhauer and Mr. John P. 
Schooley, State A chitect, were also present. 
The following eport was submitted by the president: REPORT AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
OF THE PRESIDENT TO THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES AS OF August 12, 1938. 
I hesitated very much to call this meeting. I do not want to call you iroin 
your v;ork more than is necessary, but the application for the PWA grant for the 
men's dormitory is before us and the architect's plans for tie dormitory have progressed 
to the point that they can be filed along with and in support of the application. I 
would jBcommend the adoption of the resolution as proposed by the PWA authorities. 
It is necessary for us to hasten this application as much as possible since it is 
altogether possible that the funds for tie PY/A work will soon be exhausted. We are 
in an advantageous position inasmuch as we have funds or are enabled to secure funds 
in support of this project. Further in connection with the dormitory it is imperative 
that the dormitory be completed by the opening of school in September 1939 or be delayed 
one year. The use of the dormitory would depend on our being sble to fill the rooms 
In September and we could not afford to build a dormitory and have it stand idle 
over any extended period. 
I have contacted Mr. Schooley and asked him to be with us this tfternoon. He will 
explain to you regarding the progress made in connection with the swimming pool pro- 
ject. Here again we shouldfet under way at the earliest possible time. 
I would like your approval on the following salary changes: 
Ervin J. Kreischer, Business Manager from 
Mary Frazier. secretary 
Jessie McCombs, clerk, Bookstore 
Margaret Clausen, Stenog., Registrar's Office 
Dorothy Secor, Stenog., Registrar's Office 
Olive Cummings, stenog., Dean Hissong's Office 
Anna Lawhead, stenog., Dean Overman's Office 
Maxine Simmons, clerk, Training School 
Wayne Canfield, Janitor, Administration Building 
Karl Henrich, Janitor, Training School 
Dale Sautter, Janitor, Gymnasium 
John Carnicom, Janitor, Science Building 
E. E. Long, Janitor, Library Building 
Chrisite Miller, janitor. Practical Arts Building 
Kenneth Wjrandt, Grounds laborer 
Mrs. Reynolds, matron, Shatzel Hall - $60 per month to $65. 
Mrs. McWilliams, matron, Williams Hall - $50 per month to $60 
Dr. Gay W. Allen 
Dr. W. C. Hoppes 
It is necessary that we now look forward to the making up of our budget for toe 
next biennium. I would like your permission to include in the budget a request for 
funds for the building of a new Science Building. Our present facilities for the 
teaching of science are not adequate, and the building is such that it can not be made 
into a good Science Building. We shall soon need more classrooms. The first two 
floors of the present Science Building should be feken over for tie teaching of In- 
dustrial A^ts; part of tlis is used for this purpose at the present tLme. The uppex 
two floors could be made into good classrooms. We should expand our Industrial Arts 
I 
$2500 to $2600 
1200 1300 
1000 1050 
1000 1050 
900 950 
1000 1050 
1000 1050 
900 925 
1101 1150 
1150 1200 
1150 1200 
1150 1200 
1150 1200 
1150 1200 
1150 1200 
2600 2700 
3000 3100 
I 
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